
TBOTEOHON OR FREE TRADE ?

3 By Henry George. 
CHAPTER IV.

E INTRODUCTOHY.

If this bv bo, then popular govern 
rnient is hopeless, anti, confronted on 
one side bv the fact to which all ex- lit, . . , y.
]tt*rieti<Xf trbtitieK, that a (wodIm can 
never safely trust to any portion ot 
their number the m iking of regti 

idUCfsJationB which affect th»-ir earnings, 
i couDtiand on the other by the fact that 

the masses can «ever see for them 
its,etc Mves the effect of such regulations.

the only prospect before mankind is 
I that the many must always be rul 

ed and robbed by the few.
But this is nut so. Political 

•conomv is only the economy ofhu 
nan aggregates, audits laws ar« 
aws which we mav individually 
ecognize. What is required for 
heir elucidation is not long arrays 
■f statistics nor the collocation of 
dioriously ascertained facts, but 
hat sort of clear thinking which 

»ftcreeping in mind the distinction be 

Affo^i!wee,, lb** Pi,rt H"d the whole, se» ks 
he relation of familiar things, and 

ra^e ■« hich is as possible for the unlearn 

d as for the learned.
Whether protection does or does 

ot increase national wealth, wheth- 
r it does or does not benefit the la 
orer, are questions that from their 
ature miHt admit of decisive 
nswers rl hat the controversy be 
wen protection it mi fiee trad»* 
idely and energetically as it has 
ren carrie»! on. lias as vet led t«« 
> arc pled conclusion cannot there 
•re I e <lne to dillicnlties inherent 

•rthkwi the shI ject. It may in part be 
•counted for by the fart that pow- 
ful jtecuniary interests are

——rued in the issue, for it is true, as 
aeaulay said, that if large pectin 
rv interests were concerned in de. 

ly i’ing the attniction of gravitation. 
J JI at most obvimis of physical facts 

Y it,u^ haVe »iisputers. But that 
manv fair-minded men wlm have 
special Interests to serve are slill 
variance on tins sulject can only.

XS o^***mR to ,IH‘* explained
the asumption that the discus 
ti has not been carried farenongh 
bring out that full truth which 
’■lionizes all partial truths.
The present condition of the.con 
/ersy, indeed, shows this to be 

, tufact. Tn tie* lite it'i*. <»f the 

jret I know of no work in whch 
inquiry has yet liven carried to 

proper end. As to the affect of 
)MP tection up«m the production of. 

has probably been said j 
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thought. Its professors and teach
ers h ive almost invariably belong
ed to <»r been dominated by that 
class which tolerates no question
ing of social adjustments that give 
to those who do not labor the fruits 
of labor’s toil. Thev have been 
like physicians employed to make 
a diagnosis on condition that they 
«hall discover no unpleasant truth 
Given social conditions such as 
those that throughout the eiviliz -d 
world today shock the morn I sense, 
a»»d political »conomv. fear’esslv 
pursued, must, lead to conclusions 
that will be as a lion in the wav 
of those who have anv tenderness 
for “vesteil interests.” But it» the 
colleges and universities of our 
lime, as in the Sanhedrim of old 
it is idle to expect any enunciation 
of truths unwelcome to the powers 
that be.

Adam Smith demonstrated e’ear I 
Iv enough that protective tariffs 
hamper the production »if wealth 
But Adam Smith—the university 
professor, the tutor and pension *r' 
of the Duke of Bucclem h, the pros- f
pvetive holder of a government PRICES; 
place—either did not deem it pru ' 
«lent to go further, or. as is more 
probable, was prevente»! from s»e 
ing th’ necessity of doing so bv the 
atmosphere of his time ami pla< e 
He at anv rate failed to carrv his! 
great inquiry into ti e causes which | 
from “that original state of thing» 
in which the production of labor 
constitutes the natural recompense 
or wages of labor” had develo ed a 
state of things in which natural 
wages seemed to be otilv such part 
of labor as would enable the labor 
er to exist. And. following Smith, 
eame Malthus, to formulate a doc 
trine which throws upon the Crea
tor the responsibility for the want 
ami vice that flow from man’s in
justice—a doctrine which has Barr
ed from the inquiry which Smith 
di<l not persue even such high and 
generous mil ds as that of John 
Stuart Mill. Some of thepublici 
tioirs of the Anti Corn-Lnw League 
contain indications that, if the! 
struggle over the English corn laws 
had been longer continued, the <lis- 
eussion might have been pushed 
further than the question of revenue 
tariff'or protective tar.ff’; but, end
ing as it did, the capitalists of the 
Manchester school were satisfi«»!, 
and hi such discussion as has sin»-»- 
ensued English free traders. w*ith 
few exceptions, have made no fur
ther advance, while American ad
vocate« «if free trade have merely 

I followed tne English freetraders, 
j On t.he other hand, the ailvocates

|cai! f»e said, but that pirt of i of protection have evinced a like 
question which relates to wages itMii-M|a»sition to venture on burning 
which is primarily concerned i gr"U,,^‘ 

i the diefrimition of wealth lias 
not been adequately treated, 
this is the v»-rv heart of the 

niverey. thegroun«! fr m> which, 
Mank'1 .U is thoroughly explored,

ctea and confusions must con- 
tlv ari»«t», to envelop in »»bscuri- 

■’rn that which h-is of itself
- MHftoAlitly explained.

reasnti of this failure is
^»seek. I economy

‘ ' implest of the sciemas. It is
he intell«e'ual recognition, as 
•«ito Mciitl life, of laws, which 

twnral as|»»*ct m» n in*tinc- 
v rrcngiiize. Mtid which are em- 
■d in the simple teaching« of 
whom I the common |e»»ple

I gladly. But, like Christiani | 
•olilieal economy has been

'’R<”’ed by instit utions which, denv j 

re Kjnality ai»«i brotherhood 
>». f n, have enliated authority. I 

’ vd otjtction, an»l ingraine»!

’ te.vet in custom and haLit of
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A Cure for the Ailments cf Man and '
\ long-tested pain reliever, 
is use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Fam* 

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an eueew-c 
liniment.

o other application compares with it in efficacy.
his well-known remedy has stood the test of years, alino: t 

generations.
o medicine chest ... complete without a bottle of Mustang 
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we have a relief and cure 
In your ignorance of effects 
and vitality — which is 
system the elements thus 
strength and vigor will fol
cure or money refunded.

Dr. Sanden's Electric 
after ell other treatments 
testify, and from n»my of

THE
i« a co-nplrte galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be wily ■ n d*»r’ng work 
wlii'li are inxtaatly felt thmu-.’b*?ut al! weak pi>ts, *v I . ** * >. i
greatest boon ever given wr;,k men, and we warrant it to cur« 
Money Unfunded. Tt^y art- J in si-i„ .tor » 
‘be worst cases in two cr i..«vc ;. ■». ... ;%.*•

SANDEN ELECTRIC ,

AND SUSPENSORY rOI<,

WHO ARE DEBILITATED. AND SUFFERING 
from Nervous Debility* Seminal Weak
ness. Losses Drains. Impctency ofc 

f Lost Manhood. Rheumatism, Lame
jS ’̂Back. Kidney Troubles. Nervousness 
Sleeplessness RxwMemorY & general IllHealth 

the effect« of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers 
in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical, 
or by excesses, or exposure, you . ny have unduly drained your system of nerve force 
electricity—and thus caused your weakness or lack of force, if you replace into your 
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health, 
low at once and in a natural way. This hour plan and treatment, and we guarantee a 

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mail, sealed.
B»lt is no experiment, U we have restored thousands to robust health and rigor, 
failed, as can be shown bv hundreds of ■ ases throughotit this State, who would p'ad’y 
whom wc have strong letters beari »^- testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

DR. SmNDEN ELECTRD BELT
r at rest, an»', it gives soothing, prolonged currents 

*» 5 OCO. It lias • Improved Electric Suspensory, the
■ of »!■•: at-«wr weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or 

,.»<■; weskii.-sio youug, middle-agtd or old men, and will cure


